
lNDEPENDENT AUDlToR,S REPoRT

То Shаrеhоldеrs, Воаrd of Dirесtоrs and Management of the Вапk of Asia CJSC:

Opinion

we have audited the financial statements of the Вапk of Asia cJsc (the "вапk"), which соmрrisе the

statement of financial position as at DесеmЬеr 31 ,2023, and the statement of рrоfit оr loss and оthеr

соmрrеhепsiче incomb, the statement of changes iп equity and the statement of cash flows fоr the уеаr then

ended, and notes to the financial statements, including а Summary of significant accounting policies,

ln очr орiпiоп, the accompanying financial statements рrеsепt fаirlу, iп all materia| respects, the financial
position of the Вапk as аt'DеёеЙЬеr 31 ,2о23, and its financial реrfоrmапсе and cash flows fоr the уеаr then

ended iп ассоrdапсе with lпtеrпаtiопаl Fiпапсiаl Rерогtiпg Standards (the "lFRS")

Basis for opinion

We conducted оur audit in ассоrdапсе with lпtеrпаtiопаl Standards on Auditing (the "lSAs"), Оur
responsibilities чпdег those standards аrе fчгthеr described iп the Auditor's Responsibilities fоr the Audit of

the Fiпапсiаl statements section of очr rерогt. we аrе independent of the Вапk in ассогdапсе with the

lпtеrпаtiопаl Ethics Standards Воаrd fоГ дссочпtапts' Code of Ethics for Professional Accountants (the
,lЕsвд code") togetheг with the ethical rеquirеmепts that аrе rеlечапt to очr audit of the financial statements

iп the kyrgyz Republic, and we have fulfilled очr other ethical responsibilities in ассоrdапсе with these
rеqчirейе-пts and the lEsBA code, we believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and

арргорriаtе to provide а basis for очr opinion,

Кеу audit matters

кеу audit matters аrе those matters that, in очr рrоfеssiопаl judgment, wеrе of most significance in оur a.udit

of the financial statements of the счrrепt period. These mаttегs wеrе addressed iп the context of оur audit of

the financial statements as а whole, and in fоrmiпg очr орiпiоП thеrеоп, and we do not provide а sераrаtе
opinion оп these matters,

Дllоwапсе for expected credlT /osses

The Вапk evaluates financial assets iп ассоrdапсе with the rеqчirеmепts of lFRs 9 Fiпапсiаl lпstrumепts.

valuation of financial assets and allowances fоr expected credit losses requires а significant level of
judgement from management of the Вапk. ldentification of signs of significant iпсrеаsе iп credit risk,

ъssЪssmепt of the рrоЪаЬilitу of default and calculation of the amount of the allowance include the analysis of
чаriочs factors. The use of dlfferent models and judgements сап significantly influence the level of the Bank's
allowance fоr expected credit losses.

we analysed the methodology for estimation of the Bank's expected сrеdit losses and reviewed the models
used iп calculation of ехресЙ credit losses. We have checked the ассurасу of calculations of the ргоЬаЬilitу
of default and the level of losses iп case of default оп а sample basis and ensured the reasonableness of the
judgments used Ьу the mапаgеmепt of the Вапk.

Responsibilities of management and those charged with governance for the financial statements

мапаgеmепt is responsible fог the рrераrаtiоп and fаir presentation of the financial statements iп ассоrdапсе
with lЁRs, fоr compliance with the legislation of the Куrgуz Republic, the requirements of the National Вапk of

the Куrgуz Republic (the "NBKR"), and fоr such iпtеrпаl сопtrоl as Management determines is necessary to

епаьlе iБе ргераrаtiоп of the financial statements that аrе frее from material misstatement, whether due to
fraud оr еrrоr.

|п рrераriпg the financial statements, management is rеsропsiьlе fоr assessing the Bank's ability to continue

as'a going Ьопсеrп, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going сопсеrп and using the going сопсеrп

basiJof аъсочпtiпg unless management еithеr intends to liquidate the Вапk оr to cease ореrаtiопs, оr has no

геаlistiс alternative but to do so.

Those charged with gочегпапсе аrе rеsропsiьlе fоr очеrsееiпg the Bank's financial rерогtiпg рrосеss.



Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

очг objectives аrе to obtain rеаsопаьlе аssчrапсе about whether the financial statements as а whole аге frее
+om mаtеriаl misstatement, whеthег due to fгачd оr еrrоr, and to issue ап auditor's rероrt that inc|udes оur

эрiпiоп' Reasonable аssurапсе is а high level of аssurапсе, but is not а guarantee that ап audit conducted tп

ассоrdапсе with lsAs will always detect а mаtегiаl misstatement whеп it exists. Misstatements сап аrisе frоm

fгачd оr еrrоr and аrе сопsidеrеd material if, individually оr in the aggregate, they could rеаsопаЬlУ Ье

expected to influence the есопоmiс decisions of чsеrs taken оп the basis of these financial statements.

Дs рагt of ап audit in ассоrdапСе with lSAs апd regulations of lFRS, we ехеrсisе ргоfеssiопаl judgment and
Taintain professional skepticism }hroughout the audit. We also:

. identify and assess the risks of mаtеriаl misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fгаud оr

егrоr, iesign and регfоrm audit ргосеdчrеs responsive to those risks, and оьtаiп audit evidence that is

sufficient and аррrорriаtе to provide а basis for очг opinion. The risk of not detecting а material
misstatement resulting fгоm fraud is higher than fоr опе resulting from еrrоr, as fraud may involve
collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrергеsепtаtiопs, оr the очегridе of iпtеrпаl сопtrоl.

. obtain ап understanding of iпtеrпаl сопtrоl rеlечапt to the audit in оrdеr to design audit рrосеdurеs that аrе
аррrорriаtе iп the сirсчйstапсеs, but not fоr the purpose of ехрrеssiпg ап орiпiоп on the effectiveness of

the Bank's iпtеrпаl сопtrоl.. evaluate the аррrоргiаtепеss of accounting policies used and the rеаsопаЬlепеss of accounting estimates
and rеlаtеd disclosures made Ьу management,. conclude оп the аррrорriаtепеss of management's чsе of the going сопсеrп basis of accounting and,
based оп the audit evidence obtained, whеthеr а mаtеriаl чпсегtаiпtу exists related to events оr conditions
that may cast significant doubt оп the Bank's ability to сопtiпче as а going сопсеrп. lf we сопсludе that а
mаtеriаi uncertainty exists, we аrе required to drаw attention iп очr auditor's rерогt to the related
disclosures iп the financial statements оr, if such disclosures аrе inadequate, to modify оur орiпiоп. Оur
conclusions аrе based оп the audit evidence obtained up to the date of очr auditor's rероrt. Ноwеvеr,
future events оr conditions may cause the Bank to cease to continue as а gоiпg сопсеrп.

. evaluate the очегаll presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the
disclosures, and whеthеr the financial statements rерrеsепt the чпdеrlуiпg transactions and events in а
mаппег that achieves fаir presentation.

'.Ve communicate with those charged with gочеrпапсе rеgаrdiпg, among оthеr matters, the planned scope
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies iп iпtегпаl сопtrоl
заt we identify during очr audit.

.Ve also рrочidе those сhагgеd with gочеrпапсе with а statement that we have complied with rеlеvапt ethical
-equirements rеgаrdiпg independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and оthеr mаttеrs that
тау геаsопаЬlу Ье thought to Ьеаr on очr independence, and whеге applicable, related safeguards,

other matter

The financial statements of the Bank fоr the уеаr ended DесеmЬеr 31,2022 wеrе audited Ьу апоthег auditor
whо ехрrеssеd ап unmodified opinion оп the financial statements dated Маrсh 17 ,2023.

Report оп the procedures performed iп ассоrdапсе with the Regulation of the National Bank of the
Куrgуz Republic No.2017_P-l2t25-2-|Legal Act) "Оп minimum requirements for the external audit of
banks and other financial and credit institutions licensed Ьу the National Bank of the Kyrgyz
Republic" dated June 15, 2017.

Мапаgеmепt of the Вапk is rеsропsiЬlе fоr the implementation of the rеgчlаtоry rеqчirеmепts established ЬУ

the National Вапk of the Куrgуz Republic (the "NBKR") and fоr compliance of iпtеrпаl сопtrоl with the
rеqчirеmепts set Ьу the NBKR.

|п ассоrdапсе with the Regulation of the NBKR No.2017-P-12l25-2-{Legal Act) "Оп minimum requirements fог

the ехtеrпаl audit of banks and оthеr financial and сrеdit institutions licensed Ьу the NBKR' dated June '15,

2017 iп the сочrsе of audit of the Bank's fiпапсiаl statements as at DесеmЬеr 3'1 , 2023 апd fоr the уеаr then

ended we examined accounting and classification of the Bank's assets and disсlоsчге of trапsасtiопs with
related раrtiеs and affiliates to Ье in compliance with the rеgчlаtоry геqчirеmепts of the NBKR.

The rечiеw was limited to the рrосеdчrеs selected оп the basis of очr judgement, which included requests,
analysis, examination of documents, соmраrisоп of rеqчirеmепts арргочеd Ьу the Вапk, рrосеdurеs and
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methods with rеqчirеmепts set Ьу the NBkR, as well as rесаlсчlаtiоп, rесопсiliаtiоп of estimates апd оthег

iпfогmаtiоп. we discussed the identified issues related to iпtеrпаl сопtrоls and ргосеduгеs with the Bank's

management and the relevant points wеrе presented in the Management letter,

The ргосеdчrеs регfоrmеd and the rеsults of the rечiеw аге рrеsепtеd below:

1. with respect to compliance of the Bank's accounting and classification of assets with legislation oflhe

куrgуz Republic, the rёgчlаtоry requirements of the шькк, accounting policy апd рrосеdurеs of the Bank, the

rеtйпt рйсеdчrеs rrайе ьеей рейоrmеd within the frаmеwогk of the audit conducted iп ассоrdапсе with

lпtеrпаtiопаl Standards оп Audiiing and the requirements of the NBKR necessary fоr ехргеssiпg ап орiпiоп

оп соmрliаПсе of the Bank's finanCial statemenis, iп all mаtеriаl aspects, to the gепеrаllу accepted ргiпсiрlеs

of рrераrаtiоп and ргеsепtаtiоп of financial statements:

. we obtained апd analysed the Вапk's loan policies approved Ьу the Воаrd of Dirесtоrs.

. We obtained the lоаП ЬогtfоliО of the Вапk as at DесеmЬеr 31 ,2о23. Duriпg the statistical sampling

analysis of the счstоmеr lоап files, the following was determined:

- а lоап application is completed at the moment of lоап origination. The application indicates
preliminbiy information about the lоап objectives and customer's capabilities оп the basis of which

customer's initial analysis is made;
- счstоmег lоап files аrЬ fоrmеd in ассоrdапСе with the provisions and requirements set Ьу the NBKR;

- mопitоriПg of the loan status is регfогmеd with the periodicity established Ьу the Bank's policies and

rеgчlаtiопЪ аftеr the lоап is issued. А rерогt which describes activities регfогmеd Ьу the Вапk (calls,

visits to the client, etc.), аррrорriаtепеss of the intended use of the lоап, financial condition of the

customer and conditions oi trre collateral is completed based оп the results of the mопitоriпg;

- if evidence of the счstоmеr's financial condition wоrsепiпg is available, rеstruсturiпg of the lоап is

made аftеr detailed analysis of the customer's financial регfоrmапсе and аррrоvаl Ьу the сrеdit

committee is made.

. classification and evaluation of the loan рогtfоliо and оthеr assets аrе made in ассоrdапсе with the

requirements of the regulations of the NЁКR. We регfоrmеd analysis of the methodology for impairment

evaluation and estimat]on of the impairment allowance within the fгаmеwоrk of the audit. we checked the

adequacY of the assessment рrосеdчrеs of the loan рогtfоliо and оthеr assets of the Bank оп sample

basis.. when assessing collateral, the Вапk follows ргочisiопs of collateral policy and iпstruсtiоп for valuation of

collaterals. Dчriйg sample base analysis of the lоап рогtfоliо and оthеr рrорегtу trапsfеrгеd to the Вапk's

ownership we assured that:

- the Вапk values fоrесlоsеd assets when registering collateral fоr originated loans;

- the Bank takes iпtо account the cost of the bollateral, its market value, the рrеsепсе оr absence of

defects, as well as other qualitative characteristics fоr estimation of fair value,

. The Вапk follows policies fог the management of оthеr рrорегtу when dealing with foreclosed assets that

became рrорегtу of the Вапk.
. We requbsted cbnfirmation letters оп balances with customers оп а sample basis during analysis of the

Bank's lоап poгtfolio. дs а result of reviewing the rесеiчеd documents we аssurеd that the data indicated

in the confirmations согrеsропds to the values in the Bank's accounts.
. Сопfirmаtiопs with соrrеsропdепt banks wеrе requested оп а sample basis dчгiпg analysis of Nоstго

accounts of the Вапk. Ваёеd оп the documents rесеiчеd, we made sчrе that the amounts stated in the

reconciliation rероrts согrеsропd to the data in the Bank's accounting.
. During analysis of the Вапk'ъ obligations, we assured that all liabilities аrе classified in ассоrdапсе with the

rеqчirеmепts of the NBKR and iпtеrпаl policies of the Bank.
. We rесеiчеd а securities рогtfоliо of the Bank as at DесеmЬег 31 ,202З and а rерогt оп all securities

trапsасtiопs регfоrmеd dчгiпg 2023. During the statistical sampling analysis of the transactions the

following was аssчrеd:

- when concluding sесчritiеs trапsасtiопs, the Bank is guided Ьу the iпtеrпаl investment policy;

- all tгапsасtiопs wеге approved Ьу the Asset and Liability Management Committee of the Bank;

- availability of а purchase request оп each selected transaction;
- availability of the сопfirmiпg documents fоr completed transactions.



2. with respect to the compliance of accounting and disclosure of the transactions with affiliates апd rеlаtеd

рагtiеs we identified the following:

. The Вапk has а геgulаtiоп оп transactions with affiliated and rеlаtеd рагtiеs, which dеsсгiьеs the

рrосеdчrеs for determining а rеlаtеd раrtу and the геqчirеmепts fоr iпfогmаtiоп disclosure,
. дs at the rерогtiпg date аlг related рагtiеs аrе determined Ьу the Bank. lпfоrmаtiоп оп balances and

trапsасtiопs with related рагtiеs is disclosed in the financial statements,
. Dчriпg the audit we have identified balances and transactions with геlаtеd рагtiеs which соrrеsропd to the

list of tгапsасtiопs with rеlаtеd раrtiеs of the Bank. ln addition, оп а sample basis, we аssuгеd the

availability of approvals Ьу the Воаrd of Dirесtоrs,
. дs at rерогtiпg'dаtе we conducted the following рrосеdчrеs оп transactions with геlаtеd рагtiеs:

- basis гесеiчеd confirmations of balances оп а sample (loans issued, loans rесеivеd, оthег assets) if

the related рагtу is а legal entity;
- assured that all trапsасliопs wiih related раrtiеs wеrе carried out Ьу the Вапk in compliance with all

gепеrаllу accepted рrосеdчrеs of banking practice without grапtiпg апу exemptions оr privileges.

З. With rеsресt to examination of iпtегпаl сопtrоl and its strчсtчrе we identified the following:

. lп оrdеr to post all transactions iп accounting books and рrераrе геliаЬlе financial statements the Вапk
developed accounting policy, job descriptions fоr employees and оthеr guidelines and instructions
regulating the activities of all employees of the Вапk. lп оrdеr to регfоrm а systematic and independent
evbluation of the reliability and etfectiveness of the iпtеrпаl сопtrоl system and to iпсrеаsе the accounting
etficiency, the Вапk conducts iпtеrпаl audit examinations. The iпtеrпаl audit is саrriеd out Ьу the iпtегпаl

auditor, who is rероrtаЬlе to the Воаrd of Dirесtоrs;. The Bank established ап effective system of risk management and iпtеrпаl сопtrоl to ргочidе аssurапсе of
sufficient confidence in achieving the Bank's goals, Ап effective system of risk management and iпtеrпаl
control is implemented at all levels of management. Systematic and independent evaluation of the
reliability and effectiveness of the iпtеrпаl сопtrоl system is регfоrmеd Ьу the iпtеrпаl аuditоr who is
rерогtаЬlе to the Воаrd of Dirесtоrs. The iпtеrпаl ачditог регfоrms tasks based оп the рriпсiрlеs of
independence, objectivity, competence and ргоfеssiопаl attitude to wоrk, as well as оп the legislation of
the Куrgуz Republic, legal acts of the NBKR, iпtеrпаl audit standards determined Ьу the lпtеrпаtiопаl
stапdагds for the Рrоfеssiопа| Рrасtiсе of lпtегпаl Audit and the code of Ethics of the lnstitute of lпtеrпаl
Auditors, The Воаrd of Diгесtоrs approves wоrk plans апd rечiеws герогts;

. When examining the activities of the Bank's Ьrапсhеs we identified that регiоdiсitу and sequence of the

герогts рrераrеd Ьу Ьrапсhеs and iпtеrпаl auditor of the Bank duriпg 2023 related to сrеdit, ореrаtiОПаl,
market, interest, legal risks and risk of the Bank's liquidity loss complied with the iпtеrпаl documents of the

Bank;. We rесеiчеd the iпtеrпаl documents of the Вапk effective as at DесеmЬеr 31 ,2023 and during the уеаr
ended оп this date which establish methods of identifying and mапаgiпg significant сrеdit, ореrаtiопаl,
mаrkеt, iпtеrеst, legal, and liquidity risks, and made sчге that they аrе аррrочеd Ьу the Вапk iп

ассоrdапсе with the rеqчirеmепts and recommendations of the NBKR;. We rесеiчеd management lеttег оп the rеsчlts of the audit fоr the previous rерогtiпg уеаr, We reviewed
the issues indicated iп the letter and аssчrеd that the Вапk's mапаgеmепt took аррrорriаtе effoгts fоr
elimination of deficiencies iп the system of iпtеrпаl сопtrоls. lп case the same deficiency rеmаiпs frоm
previous уеаrs we include it into the mапаgеmепt lеttеr Ьу the results of the audit fоr the счrrепt уеаr with
note "Recurring".

4. Duriпg examination of compliance of орегаtiопs and рrосеdurеs of the Bank геlаtеd to payments and
settlements with the legislation of the Куrgуz Republic and the rеgчlаtоrу requirements of the NBKR we
established the following:

Within а substantive testing of сегtаiп captions of the financial statements (|оапs issued, income and
expenses) we made а statistical sample of trапsасtiопs to test that:

. Наrd сору рауmепt documents соrrеsропd to the figuгes in the system;, Confidentiality and security matters dчriпg execution of еlесtrопiс рауmепts as well as the rчlеs fоr
storage and use comply with the rеqчiгеmепts of the NBKR;. Payments аrе made оп time;, The requirements fоr filling details of payment documents аrе аррrорriаtеlу executed.



: With respect to compliance with the rеqчirеmепts of lnternational Standards оп Auditing rеgагdiпg the
-эsponsibility of the Bank's external auditor to review frачdчlепt activities and егrогs dчгiпg the audit of the

"rancial staiements of the Вапk, we регfоrmеd all audit рrосеduгеs in ассоrdапсе with NBkR and lsA which
,te considered necessary fоr ехрrеssiпg очr opinion оп the financial statements of the Bank,

i дп ехtеrПаl audit of the Bank's iпfоrmаtiоп systems including analysis and assessment of the compliance of
-fогmаtiоп systems with the legislation of the Куrgуz Republic апd rеgulаtоry acts of the National Bank of the
, ..,9yz Republic геgаrdiпg iпfоrmаtiоп iпtеrпаl роliсiеs/рrосеdurеs of iпfогmаtiоп systems
эээгочеd Ьу the Вапk's management NочеmЬег 3,2022.

эz#-

Krbat Alymkulov

Certified accountant, FссА
] э:]fiсаtе of auditor of the Куrgуz
'.: А 0069 dated осtоЬеr 19, 2009
- _ r : Рагtпеr, Diгесtоr of Ваkег Tilly Bishkek LLC

З:<ег Tilly Bishkek LLC is rеgistеrеd iп the "Register of audit огgапizаtiопs admitted fоr audit of public
-:э,еst entities and lаrgе епtгерrепечгshiр entities" of the Unified state rеgistеr of ачditоrs, audit
:-:anizations, professional audit associations, lndividual геgistrаtiоп пчmЬеr 210'1510 dated August 9, 2023

'.'а,эп 1,2024
] s^<ek, Куrgуz Republic



BANK ОF ASIA CLOSED JOINT STOCK COMPANY

STATEMENT ОF РRОFlТ OR LOSS AND OTHER COMPREHENSIVE lNCOME
=oR тнЕ YЕАR ENDED DECEMBER 3,1,2023
- ihousands of Kyrgyz soms)

Notes Fоr the уеаr Fоr the year
ended ended

December 31, December 3'l ,

2023 2022

frerest iпсоmе
Iпtегеst ехрепSеS

NЕТ |NTEREST lNCOME BEFORE ACCRUAL ОF ALLOWANCE FOR
D(PECTED CRED|T LOSSES ON lNTEREST BEAR|NG ASSETS

Дсстчаl of allowance fоr expected сrеdit losses

шЕт |NTEREST lNcoME

соrпmissiоп income
Cornmission expenses
!{et gain оп swap operations
iý gain оп foreign счrrепсу transactions
Ассrчаl of allowance for impairment losses on other рrореrtу
оtвr income

шЕт NoN-INTEREST lNcoME

Ореrаtiпg expenses

жоFlт BEFoRE lNcoME тАх

пrшrпе tax

NЕТ PROF|T FОR ТНЕ YEAR

ОЁвr соmрrеhепsiче income

Total соmрrеhепsiче iпсоmе

Eamings реr shаrе, iп soms

'$Jёфhtеd average пчmЬеr of shares

5 881,234
5 (330,737)

550,497

11,12,
1 4,1 6,
19,27 (7,163)

543,334

6 258,3з4
6 (45,685)
7 1,665
8 377,420
18 (21)

5,409

,l 
,1 40,456

(674,668)

465,788

(45,426)

_______420362

150

__lцЁlL
462

590,241
(256,825)

333,4,1б

(5,066)

328,350

240,686
(33,245)
11,031

804,455
(4,659)
4,882

1,351,500

(514,207)

837,29з

(75,083)

__-J62Ap-
38

-----J_ц24р_
1,03з

737,976

10

909,466

Nazira kustebaeva
Ghief accountant

Маrсh 1,2024
Bishkek, the Кугgуz Republic

Оп behalf of the Management of

Atakis

Маrсh 1,2024
Bishkek, the К

--е notes оп pages 13-68 fоrm ап integral рагt of the financial statements. The independent auditor's rероrt is оп pages 3-7,

a

Bank:
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BANK ОF ASIA CLOSED JOINT STOCK COMPANY

STATEMENT оF FlNANclAL PoSITloN
AS Ат DEсEMBER 31, 2023

ASSETS

]ash and cash equivalents
] -е frоm financial institutions

-:апs to customers
-.estments in securities
]e-vative fi папсiаl assets
= -ancial instruments at fair value through рrоfit оr loss

=-ээегtу, equipment and intangible assets
'r]r-сUгI€пt Assets held for Sale
]:-ег assets

-:-AL ASSETS

SчAREHoLDERS, EQUlTY AND LlABlL|TIES

_ :З]LlТlЕS:

] -з:сmеr accounts
] -э :о banks and other financial institutions
]:'eTed tax liability
] _-ent income tax liabilities
]e-,.,ative fi папсiаl liabilities
],: -эъчеd funds
]tэ: securities issued
]:-er liabilities

:-:REHOLDERS'EQUlTY:
-:-э,е capital
=а , ,lalue rеSегче
:::alned еаrпiпgs

-:-AL SHAREHoLDERS, EQUlTY AND L|ABlLlTlES

] r behalf of the Management of the Bank:

6,980,542
419,075

7,356
17,772

719,420
21,621

264,212
8,429,998

1,000,000
(1 75)

524,112
1,523,937

___ jд9дý_

/'!'
Nazira kustebaeva
Ghief ассочпtапt

Маrсh 1,2024
Bishkek, the Куrgуz Repub|ic

Notes DесеmЬеr 3,1 ,

2023
DесеmЬеr 31,

2022

2,987,322
,|,588,295

3,013,708
351,254

20,069
305,546
27,558
77,847

___9,9Z]Ё99_

11

12
14
16
,lз
,15

17
18
19

20
21
,l0

13
23
22
24

3,072,097
1,485,981
4,491,328

437,066
20,175

335,064
25,803
86,421

____9Jýэýэi

5,905,125
338,039

10,640
22,066

,1,485

286,050
,1,1,735

186,971

6,762,111

808,990
(325)

800,823
1,609,488

-_-_qJZшgq

Atakishieva

rlаrch 1,2024
Bbtrkek, the Куrgуz

--: -э:еs оп pages '13-68 fоrm financial Statements. The independent auditor's rероrt is оп pages 3-7,
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ЗАNК ОF ASIA CLOSED JOINT STOCK COMPANY

STATEMENT ОF CHANGES lN EQUlTY
=oR тнЕ YEAR ENDED DEGEMBER 31, 2023

thoиsands of soms)

] з ance at DесеmЬеr 31,2021

3 эmрrеhепsiче iпсоmе
r,эflt fоr the уеаr,,:: change iп fairvalue of
-::rument at FVоlС
-эйl comprehensive income

-,ansactions with shareholders
:: _е of shares

- . lends declared
-эиl transactions with
э - а reholders

:, ance at DесеmЬеr 31,

- -22

i эmрrеhепsiче income
: -:'t fоr the уеаr,,:: эhапgе iп fаiгчаluе of
- з:,,:mепt at FVOlC
- эиl comprehensive income

-,а nsactions with shareho|ders
:з-е ofshares
- , эепds declared
-ээl transactions with
g - а reholders

: = alce at DесеmЬеr 31,

- _.3

38
38

138,990

138,990

25 808,990 (325)

762,210 762,21о

38
762,210 762,248

- r,uu,..r,, ,]33:ЗЗ!,

(186,3з2) (47,342)

800,82з 1,609,488

Share capital Fаir value Retained Total equiý
rеsеrче earnings

670,000 (363) 224,945 894,582

25
25

25
25

420,362 42о,362

150

150 42о,362 420,512

___--шо

(6gz,ozir ,l3}:3l3,

(697,07з) (506,06з)

_______524lJ2_ _____1,523рз7_

,l50

191 ,010

191 ,010

25 __-___],q9qда9_

Nazira kustebaeva
chief ассочпtапt

Магсh 1,2024
Bishkek, the Куrgуz Republic

Statements. The independent auditor's rероrt is оп pages 3-7.

Оп behalf of the Management of the Bank:

Atakishieva

j shkek, the Кугgуz Repu

--э ,]otes on pages '13-68 fоrm ап

-*VL

э
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BANK ОF ASIA CLOSED JOINT STOCK COMPANY

STATEMENT ОF CASH FLOWS
FoR тнЕ YEAR ENDED DEGEMBER 31,2023
iп thousands of Kyrgyz soms)

Notes Fоr the уеаr Fоr the уеаrended ended
DесеmЬеr 31, DесеmЬеr 31,

2023 2022

ЭАSН FLOWS FROM OPERAT|NG ACTlVlTlES:
^tегеst received оп lоапs to customers
^terest rесеiчеd on securities held to maturity
-terest received оп deposits and cash at banks
^:erest paid on Ьоrrоwеd funds
^:erest paid оп customer accounts
-эоmе on sеrчiсеs and commission received
:xpenses оп services and commission paid
]xpenses оп derivatives
]:rег income
Эаlп оп fоrеigп сurrепсу transactions
l эеrаtiпg expenses paid

] ash flow frоm operating activities before changes iп operating assets and
а э]litiеs

l -anges in operating assets and liabilities:
i ^anges in obligatory rеsеrче in the NBKR
i ^anges in due frоm banks
J ^anges iп financial instruments valued through рrоfit and loss
l ^anges in loans to customers, banks and fiпапсiаl institutions
l -anges iп оthеr assets
l -anges in customer ассоuпts and due to banks and financial institutions

- -anges in other liabilities

] эsh inflow from operating activities Ьеfоrе taxation

- ээmе tax paid

'.:: cash inflow frоm ореrаtiпg activities

23

709,550
61,547
96,402

(807)
(307,955)

258,334
(45,685)
(1,986)

6,059
з78,729

(610,525)

54з,663

54,475
166,866

2,972
(1,490,006)

(43,994)
,| 

,1 43,455
(33,644)

538,030
39,976
2,1,806
(8,559)

(229,435)
240,686
(33,245)

(6,575)
5,185

805,142
(456,з14)

916,697

131,180
(97з,572)

3,317
(560,224)
(23,936)

2,345,646
106,166

о
6
7

343,787

(52,994)

290,793

1,945,254

(64,919)

1,880,335

11



BANK ОF ASIA CLOSED JO|NT STOCK COMPANY

STATEMENT ОF CASH FLOWS (CONTINUED)
FоR тнЕ YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31,2023
п fhоиsапds of Kyrgyz soms)

CASH FLOWS FRоМ lNVEST|NG ACTlVlTlES:
Эuгсhаsе of рrорегtу, equipment and intangible assets
Эrосееds frоm disposal of рrореrtу, equipment and intangible assets
эuгсhаsе of investment securities
эrосееds frоm sale of investment securities

',et cash outflow frоm investing activities

эАSН FLOWS FROM FlNANC|NG ACTlVlTlES;
Э,осееds frоm Ьоrrоwiпgs
Э epayment of Ьоrгоwiпgs
Эауmепt of dividends to shareholders of the Bank
Э ayments of lease liabilities

'.et cash outflow from financing activities

,.=т lNсREASE lN сASH AND сASH EQU|VALENTS

i-ect of foreign exchange differences оп cash and cash equivalents

::SH AND CASH EQU|VALENTS, at the beginning of the уеаr
]: SH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS, at the end of the уеаr

Оп behalf of the Мапаgеmепt of the Bank:

(41 ,819) (434,619)

11 ______2рц_322_ ______j,ýýýдэý_
11 _______9дZ?,09Z_ ______2рц_322

Notes Fоr the year
ended

DесеmЬеr 31,
2023

(71,459)
,1,409

(860,349)
81 5,1 84

(1 15,215)

517,824
(92,375)

(453,174)
(21,259)

(48,984)

126,594

Fоr the year
ended

December 31,
2022

(88,384)
19

(229,027)
170,000

(147,392)

175,079
(303,120)
(47,з42)
(22,254)

(197,637)

1,535,306

23
2з
25
24

Ghief accountant

Маrсh 1,2024
Bishkek, the Kyrgyz Republic

financial statements. The independent auditor's rероrt is on pages 3-7.

brch 1,2024
bhkek, the Kyrgyz

--€ ,otes оп pages 13-68

12

Zemfira
]hаirmап


